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Island Crisis Causing Grain Market To Be Unsettled
Farm Market

April12-16
,v

markets influenced
) by the Falkland Island crisis

vPSfce unsettled this week.
Conrprices were irregular
and soybeans steady to 3
Mts per bushel higher for
he April 13-15 period
ompared to the same
eriod of the previous week,
ccording to the Market
lews Service of the North
Carolina Department of
griculture. No. 2 yellow
helled corn ranged mostly
2.79 to $2.87 in the Eastern
art of the state and $2.80 to
3 in the Piedmont. No. 1
ellow soybeans ranged

mostly $6.38 to $6.67 in the
fp&t qnd $6.20 to $6.57 in the
Piedmont; No. 2 red winter
Wheat $3.43 to $3.64; No. 2
red oats $2 to $2.24. New

j scorn prices quoted for
arvest delivery com $2.51
1412.84, soybeans $6.23 to
ESO, Wheat $2.99 to $3.37,
asts $1.65 to $1.70. Soybean
leal fob the processing

lant ranged $213.50 to
119.50 per ton for 44 per-

i ait.
Sweet potato prices were

* .

unchanged this week with
demand good following a
strong Easter movement.
Supplies are adequate. Fifty
pound cartons of cured US
No. Is on Aprilwere quoted
at $10.50, some $lO, few
$10.75 to $11.50; jumbos $7.50
to SB.

Egg prices were lower by
2 to 3 cents per dozen
following the peak
movement for Easter
compared to those of the
previous week. Supplies
were moderate. Demand
was good. The North
Carolina weighted average
price quoted on April 15 for
small lot sales of cartoned
grade A eggs delivered to
stores was 77.35 cents per
dozen for Large, Medium
70.29 and Smalls 56.97.

The broiler market is
higher for trading the first
of next week. Supplies are
moderate. Demand was
lightofFriday, April 16. The
North Carolina dock
weighted average price is
43.94 cents per pound for
less than truckloads picked
up at processing plants
during the week of April 19.
This week 8.1 million birds
were processed in North

> sates during week of April
l 12. Prices were $1.50 to

$10.50 lower per hundred
i pounds. US 1-2 pigs

weighing 40-50 pounds
r averaged $119.98 per hun-

I dred pounds with No. 3s
> $100.15; 50-60 pound l-2s

averaged 106.10, No. 3s
i $87.67; 60-70 pound l-2s

$91.84, No. 3s $82.57 ; 50-60
i pound l-2s $79.79 per hun-
I dred pounds with No. 3s

Carolina with an average
live bird weight of 4.21
pounds per bird on April 14.

Heavy type hens were l
cent lower this past week
Supplies were fully
adequate. Demand
moderate. Heavy type hens
prices were 11 cents per
pound at the farm with
buyers loading.

A total of 8,862 feeder pigs
were sold on 14 state graded

$68.64. .dail
At 10 weekly livestock

auctions held within
state 6,889 cattle and l,qsi
hogs were sold. Prices for
slaughter cows were 50
cents lower and feeder
calves irregular. Utilityand
Commercial slaughter cows
brought $37.50 to $45.50 with
canner and Cutter at $34 to
$41.75. Choice slaughter
calves 350-550 pounds sold

fpqpn ssl to $59. A few Choice
slaughter steers above 800
pounds brought $62.25 to
$65.25. Slaughter Bulls
above 1000 pounds sold from
$47 to $53.75 per cwt.
Medium frame No. 1
thickness 400-500 pound
pound feeder steers brought
s6l to $67.50 with Small
Frame No. Is at $56 to
$64.50, same weight Medium
Frame No. 1 heifers brought

to $53.25 per hundred
pounds. Sows 500 pounds up
ranged ssl to $54.

At the state graded stock
cattle sales held at Jef-
ferson, Statesville and
Wilkesboro 2,017 steers and
1,266 heifers were sold.
Medium frame No. 1 steers
500-600 pounds brought
mostly $66 to $70.50 per
hundred pounds with same
type heifers at $47 to SSB.

S4B to $55 with Small Frame
No. Is at S4O to $48.50. Beef
type Feeder Cows carrying
average flesh brought S3B to
$43.50. Market hogs 200-240
pounds sold from $52.25 to
$54 with sows 450 pounds up
at $52.50 to $56.90.

Market hogs at daily cash
buying stations about the
state sold 75 cents to $1.25
higher during week of April
12 and rated mostly $51.25
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Brushing With Braces
CHARLOTTE - - A

( Dlorado management
c nsultant recently told 157
f orth Carolina or-
t that patients
v »> learn about nutrition
t id a good diet do better at

I t eaning their teeth while
\ taring braces.

jO.A. (Bud) Ham, Parker,
4 0., spoke to the annual

scientific meeting here of
tie North Carolina
Association of Or-

thodontists. Noting that
good oral hygiene is
<stfecially important for

!»' '

persons in braces, he said
that patients who un-
derstand nutrition will
brush better.

Ham also said that or-
thodontic treatment often
works best for patients who
assume the most respon-
sibility for following the
orthodontist’s instructions.
Orthodontics is not a short-
time treatment process. The
highly-motivated patient
will respond best to treat-

ment in the long-run, he
said:

A New Dip For Dogs
( otlnuod From Pago 3-B

d s it contain malathion
w ch gives off such an
ui leas ant odor. The dip<-
h< [aver redoes contain
D sban Ras a new active
in redient. Since 'the'
in edient has never been

. te din a dip, fleas, ticks and
In es have no genetic im-

m nity to it,”he said, “and
te s have demonstrated
ct matic results.”

fc! nee parasites have no
ianrent immunity to the
c jjjs active ingredient, its
« Ifectiveness is longer
1 iting than previous
| said Exum.
1

du won’t have to wash
‘ 3 nr dog as often at the

1 ight of the season, maybe
j it once every four or five

weeks depending on the
animal. Such residual action
is essential not only to keep

- fleas off the dog but also out -

—of the heme, ”-be said. —>~~

Packages in Bark green
with white lettering, Happy
Jack’s Duracide Dip for
Dogs is available now at
independent farm, feed and
drug stores.

A family - owned firm,
Happy Jack, Inc., has been
in the dog remedy business
for 36 years. In addition to
distribution of its mer-
chandise through retail
outlets, the company has an
extensive catalogue
business with mailing to all
50 states, the Virgin Islands,
West Indies, Puerto Rico
and Taipei, Taiwan.
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/ TAX SHELTER V*8

y For Ordinary Folks Vi

You can now set aside up to $2,000 annually in an
Individual Retiremwit Account. All taxes are
deferred until retirement, even though you have a
pension plan at your place of business. It'sa great
way to accumulate a fuhd fast and take advantage

t, i, .
• of a tax shelter built just for you. See us for the

J „ details.
4
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Edenton Hating
& Loan

) South Itroad Street
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